Molecular cloning and sequencing of the gene for CDP-diglyceride hydrolase of Escherichia coli.
Previous work from this laboratory had demonstrated that CDP-diglyceride hydrolase of Escherichia coli is encoded by the cdh gene that maps near minute 88 (Bulawa, C. E., and Raetz, C. R. H. (1984) J. Biol. Chem. 259, 11257-11264). We now report the construction of hybrid plasmids and the sequencing of a 1,243-base pair insert carrying cdh. The further construction of BAL31 deletions of this insert, in conjunction with maxicell experiments and in vitro enzyme assay, has led to the identification of a 756-base pair coding sequence for the cdh polypeptide. The molecular weight of the primary translation product deduced from the DNA sequence of the cdh gene is 28,450, in agreement with maxicell experiments. Parallel purification of the enzyme from extracts of wild-type and overproducing strains confirms the presence of a 27-kDa polypeptide in the overproducer, as judged by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the most purified fractions. Inspection of the DNA sequence reveals a very hydrophobic N-terminal domain that may be either a signal peptide or a special region, anchoring the hydrolase to the membrane. In contrast to the CDP-diglyceride synthetase, the overall amino acid composition of the CDP-diglyceride hydrolase is not extraordinarily hydrophobic. Although both CDP-diglyceride synthetase and CDP-diglyceride hydrolase can transfer the CMP moiety of CDP-diglyceride to a suitable acceptor, the primary structures and mechanisms of action of these two enzymes are very different.